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1. The Demand for Employment in Steel 1967-68
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2. The Policies of the Unions
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A. Integrated Works Number of Works

'Ionnage Capacity
5m. tons plus
6m. ,fions plus

Lincs.
Teeside
South lfales
Deeside
Scotland
TOTAL

Two works

6orTworks

24.3m. tons

Sheffield
Midlands

One works
One or
rwo works

l-llm.

North

B. Scrap Using lVorks

S. Lancs. and

One works
One or two works

One works
One-works

TOTAL
C. Engineering and Tubemaking Vorks
Scattetred Four or hve plants
,.

8m. ,tons

2m.'tons pius
3.3m. rons
;tons

2-3m. tons
4jm. tons
3_2m. tons

.Th9 Ben.son Rep-ort emphasised that,this last figure involved the
at 14 works belonging to

elrmrnatton ot some 9p. togg of-capacity
the engineering and tubmaking firms.

The effect bf 'the nationalisarion of bulk steel making is to
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Psd-rinc Mcobcttr of tho eilory Bo.rds
Midl4nd Grorp
A R. tlay Chairom aod Managing Dircctor of Naylor, Bcozoo & Co' Lrmdon (ore mcrchants); er-Urited

H.

:Stecl director.

Smith

Chairmlr and Managing Dhcctor of British Ropes,
Doncaster; ex-United Stcel dircctor.

Sir Rogsr Stevens Vice.tChancellor of Leeds Unirrcrsig; chairman of
Yorkshire and Humberside Economic Planning
Council; ex-Ambassador to Sseden and 'Persia.
jack Surman (44) Second vessel man, LD/AC steel making plant,
Normanby Park steelworks, Scunthorpe; local
councillor since 1952 and ,Mayor of Scunthorpe in
1966. Member of Lysaght's Joint Works Committee

for many years and chairman for

1967.

John Walton (40) Shunter, Appleby-Frodingharn, Scunthorpe. Union
delegate. for the Traffic Department Lodge of the

NUB, of which, for .the last four years he- has
been.lchairman of the North Midlands disnict
delegate board and national executive member.

Scunthorpe councillor. Ex-Sheffield Univhrsity dayrelease stuCent.

Stanley 'Varing (55) Stockyard foreman, Steel, Peech & Tozer,
iRotherham. Secretary of a foreman and $upervisors
tbranch

of BISAKTA.

Northen snd Tubes
C. R. Chetwynd (51) Derpury Chairman, Land Commission; former
director of the North East Devdlopmeru Council.
Slater(57)
Assistant managEr of a finishing millr Dorman
J.
Longts Lackenby Wonks, Middlesbroug!.
L. Eaton (47) Chief clerk, Stanton & Staveley Workq nr. Nottingham.
Joe Oltlagan (66)

Ei'NUB general secretary;
and chairman 1966.

TUC General CounciL

Jock Kane (42) Chargehand blast fumaceman, C.orby Works,
Steward & Lloyds' CorbY.
Scottish and North West Group
\f. L. Mather Chairman, Mather & Platt, Manchester
Rt. llon Viscount Muirshiel of Milmacolm ,formerly John Maclay'
Conservative Secretary of State, Scbdand).

DirectonofP&O.

&lward Griffiths (39) Industrial chemist, 'shotton Vorks, Deeside.
lames Morrison (47)Bricklayer, Lanarkshire S'teelworks, C,olvilles'

Motherwell.
Stoelworks, Irlam-Cyril Whur (52)
- Rougbing rollerman, Lancashire
Branch Gcretary and national executive member of

BISAKTA.

South Vales Grottp
Sir Hugh Weeks Director,
poration.

Indusrial & Commercial Finance Cor-

F.

Principal, University College of Swansea.
Llewellyn-Jones
JamesE. McCombGeneral manager, Cwmbran Development Cor-

hofessor

pO'ratiOn.

W. G. Williams 'S'hift foteman, Trostre Works.
Fitter, East Morr Vorks, Cardiff.
l. F.
W. D. Griffiths Cold mill feeder, Ebbw Vale Steelworks.

Wiley

The proposals for worker directors on each of the four Steel
Group boirdi provides the danger of workers repr€sentation hing
saddled with great responsibility and little or no powgr' In tact,
Richard Marsh sees the sharing 'of responsibrlity and the involvement of the workers, through these 'employee directors', "in the
and iome of the decisions will
decisions which have to be made
- of
the central purposes of the
be uncomfortable decisions" as one
scheme. The more they are separated from their base in their unions
and in their own works the more powerless these directors will be.
Every attempt will be made to isolate them from rank and file
pressures by enforced secrecy concerning board discussions and
becisions, bi th" prerequistei of their nerr offices and by their

union positions. To offstt this, the wgrker-directors
removal frotit
"U on sharing as much as possible of the information
will have tp insist
they acquire and on finding iegular and frequent means of discussion

witn iant and file memblrs ana witn Union gsmminees at plant
levcl.

5. Consultatiie Advisory Commiftees
The most important development for the future of worker
con'trol in the steel industrv will be the establishment d the new
system

of

representatives

of consultative

committees

at

different

and corporation lerrel. For these sommitgees to develop in the
direcrion of workers' control two principles must be establshed:
a. the Committee must be elccted from Trade Union nominations at each level;
b. the Committees at each level must have reprcsentatives on
them from the lower levels.
If national and group consultative advisory committees consist
only of full-time union officers the possibility will-be lost of br'nging
r'ani and file pressure to bear up ihe whole ladder of consultation
and of caryjng back into the lower level committees a real,

appreciation of the overall poricies with'n which plant
and depart
m&tal decisions *" u.inl "";A;J:'i4;r.ou*, it is only
with a
'consuttatioe-of
system ,of representatives
committees at, aitrirent
levels that the worker directors r.urJ o.'aute
to-estaillirh^-;;;
"..u ovrur
real power to influence decisions
,c.*p-B;rlr.

"iit" a climate of opinion wh,ch
What is needed now is ro create
will makg it possible to. b'_ns tn" -**t.r-arrecrors
and the
consultative machinery.-in thJ steel ina"riry urraer-ctfectiv-J whole
;;;
craric oonrrol. This itimate .*;"il b.-'..."rJ
6-;;fu,"ffi;

workers control groups- drawn up from
unlons as possjble
in each of the s-teel'plants.
", -"ny
'product,;il;;;;;;nt
themselves about the
and the finance of

tft; ;;;"prGii,rj'uiii,r;""i#;;

t

their works and aboui.tle obe.ario"s ;? ;L Co.po.atioo=;il
i;
Grgup board. They wil need' to .tt-t*
li-rn.'ilil;
and-Corporation books, not only,o p.*".iir,.lir*Jl"i"r:ilil;:
"p.ti"i
q" worke'rs and to defena drem ;g;t;;; unplanned i.irna"*".
-of
F,lo order to be able to make ,h.;;;;;r;;i,'r.l'jriia?i"iiil'f"J;
of tt. rvo.ll manpower, eqrtipment
:* T.r::::tin_uing-contribution
ano.runds
to society as a whole. For allthese purposes rhev will
need to make contact with similar groups in other jteel works
and
wi$ workep' control groups in otnei inaustii.s. out or r".n .*,*i,
wlf grow the demand for increasing social control over the economv
which alone can make workers' .oflt.ol at the ptrrt-L"ii;ff;iel
29th March, 1968

